COOKER HOODS
**Cooker Hoods**

**Built under & Slimline extractors**

---

**DA1260 Stainless steel 10451390**

**Design**
- 60cm wide
- Built-under extractor

**Performance**
- Powerful
- 545m³/h on the booster setting
- Efficient filtration
- 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter
- Miele CleanCover
- Safe and easy to clean
- Flexible
- Venting or recirculation option

**Required Accessories**
- 9162160 | DKF18-1
- Charcoal filter for recirculating
- Recirculating kit included

---

**DA2450 Stainless steel 10446830**

**Design**
- 53.2cm wide
- Fully integrated extractor

**Performance**
- Powerful
- 590m³/h on the booster setting
- Efficient filtration
- 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter
- Miele CleanCover
- Safe and easy to clean
- Flexible
- Venting or recirculation option

**Required Accessories**
- 6938631 | DKF15-1
- Charcoal filter for recirculating
- 7294230 | DUU151
- Recirculating kit

---

**DA2698 Stainless steel 10751460**

**Design**
- 88cm wide
- Slimline fully integrated extractor

**Performance**
- Powerful
- 640m³/h on the booster setting
- Efficient filtration
- 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter
- Miele CleanCover
- Safe and easy to clean
- Flexible
- Venting or recirculation option
- Elegant and efficient
- Edge extraction panels & 30cm depth Slimline measurement

**Required Accessories**
- 9231860 | DKF19
- Charcoal filter for recirculating
- 7294230 | DUU151
- Recirculating kit
- 9812060 | DARC6
- Remote control

---

**DA3466 Stainless steel 9884060**

**Design**
- 60cm wide
- Visor type integrated extractor

**Performance**
- Powerful
- 550m³/h on the booster setting
- Efficient filtration
- 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter
- Miele CleanCover
- Safe and easy to clean
- Flexible
- Venting or recirculation option

**Required Accessories**
- 6485741 | DKF13-1
- Charcoal filter for recirculating
- 7294230 | DUU151
- Recirculating kit

---

**DA3496 Stainless steel 9884090**

**Design**
- 90cm wide
- Visor type integrated extractor

**Performance**
- Powerful
- 550m³/h on the booster setting
- Efficient filtration
- 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter
- Miele CleanCover
- Safe and easy to clean
- Flexible
- Venting or recirculation option

**Required Accessories**
- 6485741 | DKF13-1
- Charcoal filter for recirculating
- 7294230 | DUU151
- Recirculating kit

---

**Design**
- 60cm wide
- Visor type integrated extractor

**Performance**
- Powerful
- 550m³/h on the booster setting
- Efficient filtration
- 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter
- Miele CleanCover
- Safe and easy to clean
- Flexible
- Venting or recirculation option

**Required Accessories**
- 6485741 | DKF13-1
- Charcoal filter for recirculating
- 7294230 | DUU151
- Recirculating kit

---

**Design**
- 90cm wide
- Visor type integrated extractor

**Performance**
- Powerful
- 550m³/h on the booster setting
- Efficient filtration
- 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter
- Miele CleanCover
- Safe and easy to clean
- Flexible
- Venting or recirculation option

**Required Accessories**
- 6485741 | DKF13-1
- Charcoal filter for recirculating
- 7294230 | DUU151
- Recirculating kit

---

**Design**
- 88cm wide
- Slimline fully integrated extractor

**Performance**
- Powerful
- 640m³/h on the booster setting
- Efficient filtration
- 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter
- Miele CleanCover
- Safe and easy to clean
- Flexible
- Venting or recirculation option
- Elegant and efficient
- Edge extraction panels & 30cm depth Slimline measurement

**Required Accessories**
- 9231860 | DKF19
- Charcoal filter for recirculating
- 7294230 | DUU151
- Recirculating kit
- 9812060 | DARC6
- Remote control

---

**Design**
- 53.2cm wide
- Fully integrated extractor

**Performance**
- Powerful
- 590m³/h on the booster setting
- Efficient filtration
- 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter
- Miele CleanCover
- Safe and easy to clean
- Flexible
- Venting or recirculation option

**Required Accessories**
- 6938631 | DKF15-1
- Charcoal filter for recirculating
- 7294230 | DUU151
- Recirculating kit

---

**Design**
- 60cm wide
- Visor type integrated extractor

**Performance**
- Powerful
- 550m³/h on the booster setting
- Efficient filtration
- 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter
- Miele CleanCover
- Safe and easy to clean
- Flexible
- Venting or recirculation option

**Required Accessories**
- 6485741 | DKF13-1
- Charcoal filter for recirculating
- 7294230 | DUU151
- Recirculating kit

---

**Design**
- 88cm wide
- Slimline fully integrated extractor

**Performance**
- Powerful
- 640m³/h on the booster setting
- Efficient filtration
- 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter
- Miele CleanCover
- Safe and easy to clean
- Flexible
- Venting or recirculation option
- Elegant and efficient
- Edge extraction panels & 30cm depth Slimline measurement

**Required Accessories**
- 9231860 | DKF19
- Charcoal filter for recirculating
- 7294230 | DUU151
- Recirculating kit
- 9812060 | DARC6
- Remote control

---

**Design**
- 60cm wide
- Visor type integrated extractor

**Performance**
- Powerful
- 550m³/h on the booster setting
- Efficient filtration
- 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter
- Miele CleanCover
- Safe and easy to clean
- Flexible
- Venting or recirculation option

**Required Accessories**
- 6485741 | DKF13-1
- Charcoal filter for recirculating
- 7294230 | DUU151
- Recirculating kit
**Cooke Hoods**

**Wall Mounted Extractors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUR 68W Stainless steel 10565920</td>
<td>60cm wide</td>
<td>Wall extractor</td>
<td>Powerful</td>
<td>650m³/h on the booster setting Efficient filtration 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter Miele CleanCover Safe and easy to clean Flexible Venting or recirculation option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA399-7 Stainless steel 10558530</td>
<td>90cm wide</td>
<td>Wall extractor</td>
<td>Powerful</td>
<td>500m³/h on the booster setting Efficient filtration 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter Miele CleanCover Safe and easy to clean Flexible Venting or recirculation option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA6698 W Stainless steel 10749650</td>
<td>90cm wide</td>
<td>Wall extractor</td>
<td>Powerful</td>
<td>640m³/h on the booster setting Con@ctivity 2.0/3.0 Unique user convenience ECO motor Energy-efficient and quiet Flexible Venting or recirculation option Miele acoustic package Pleasantly quiet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA6698 W OBSW 10750330</td>
<td>90cm wide</td>
<td>Wall extractor</td>
<td>Powerful</td>
<td>640m³/h on the booster setting Con@ctivity 2.0/3.0 Unique user convenience ECO motor Energy-efficient and quiet Flexible Venting or recirculation option Miele acoustic package Pleasantly quiet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Required Accessories**

- 6228731 | DKF12-1 Charcoal filter for recirculating
- 6264790 | DUW20 Recirculation kit

**Price**

- R16 999
- R16 999
- R39 999
- R39 999
**Cooker Hoods**

**Mounted Extractors**

- **DA6096W OBSW** 9945000
- **DA6498W PURE GREY** 10744690
- **DA6798 OBSW** 10750370
- **DA6890 OBSW** 9750610

**Design**
- 90cm wide Wall extractor
- Obsidian Black

**Performance**
- Powerful 650m³/h on the booster setting
- Efficient filtration
- 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter
- Miele CleanCover
- Safe and easy to clean
- Flexible Venting or recirculation option
- Headroom Space
- With safety glass & no chimney (order extra)

**Required Accessories**
- 9972550 | DFK25-1 Charcoal filter for recirculating
- No need to order recirculating kit

**Optional Accessories**
- 9947450 | DADC 6000 Décor Stainless Steel chimney

- **Design**
- 90cm wide Wall extractor
- Pure Grey

**Performance**
- Powerful 610m³/h on the booster setting
- Con@ctivity 2.0/3.0 Unique user convenience
- ECO motor
- Energy-efficient and quiet
- Flexible Venting or recirculation option
- Headroom Space
- With safety glass & no chimney (order extra)

**Required Accessories**
- 9972550 | DFK25-1 Charcoal filter for recirculating
- No need to order recirculating kit

**Optional Accessories**
- 9812060 | DARC 6 Remote control
- 10768490 | DADC 6000 Décor GRGR chimney

- **Design**
- 90cm wide Wall extractor
- Obsidian Black with Stainless Steel

**Performance**
- Powerful 610m³/h on the booster setting
- Con@ctivity 2.0/3.0 Unique user convenience
- ECO motor
- Energy-efficient and quiet
- Flexible Venting or recirculation option
- Headroom Space
- With safety glass & no chimney (order extra)

**Required Accessories**
- 9972550 | DFK25-1 Charcoal filter for recirculating
- No need to order recirculating kit

**Optional Accessories**
- 9812060 | DARC 6 Remote control
- 9947450 | DADC 6000 Décor Stainless Steel chimney

- **Design**
- 91.6cm wide Downdraft extractor
- Obsidian Black with Stainless Steel

**Performance**
- Powerful 710m³/h on the booster setting
- Practical 15-minute automatic fan run-on
- Flexible Venting or recirculation option
- Ideal with KM7684 FL hob
- Not compatible with Gas hobs
- Allow for space in cabinetry for motor
- Cut out space between hob & extractor (Min:30mm - Max:50mm)

**Required Accessories**
- 9812030 | DFK22-1 Charcoal filter for recirculating
- 7294230 | DUU151 Recirculating kit or
- 9242390 | DUU2900 Recirculating kit (incl. charcoal filters)

**R21 999**
**R29 999**
**R39 999**
**R39 999**
**Island Extractors**

**PUR 98 D Stainless steel**
- Design: 90cm wide Island extractor
- Performance: Powerful 650m³/h on the booster setting
- Efficient filtration
- 10 ply stainless-steel grease filter
- Miele CleanCover
- Safe and easy to clean
- Flexible Venting or recirculation option
- Required Accessories:
  - 6228731 | DKF12-1 Charcoal filter for recirculating
  - 9561760 | DU32 Recirculation kit

**DA4248 Vario Stainless steel**
- Design: 120cm wide Island extractor
- Performance: Powerful 675m³/h on the booster setting
- Con@ctivity 2.0/3.0
- Unique user convenience
- Miele acoustic package
- Pleasantly quiet
- Flexible Venting
- Motorised height adjustment
- Always at the right height
- Required Accessories:
  - 09162280 | DMK150 Wall vent kit
  - 04623230 | Flexi hosing 150mm(5m)

**DA6708 Deco Stainless steel**
- Design: 100cm wide Island extractor
- Performance: Powerful 620m³/h on the booster setting
- Con@ctivity 2.0/3.0
- Unique user convenience
- Efficient NoSmell active charcoal filter
- Suitable Recirculation option ONLY
- Intuitive Programmable active charcoal filter saturation indicator
- Accessories included:
  - 9720600 | DKF21-1 Standard ceiling string included

**DA6708 Deco OBSW**
- Design: 100cm wide Island extractor
- Performance: Powerful 620m³/h on the booster setting
- Con@ctivity 2.0/3.0
- Unique user convenience
- Efficient NoSmell active charcoal filter
- Suitable Recirculation option ONLY
- Intuitive Programmable active charcoal filter saturation indicator
- Accessories included:
  - 9720600 | DKF21-1 Standard ceiling string included

**Accessories included**:
- 9720600 | DARC 6 Remote control
- 8574740 | Ceiling extension kit (height 500-5000mm)
- Optional Accessories:
  - 9812060 | DARC 6 Remote control
  - 8574740 | Ceiling extension kit (height 500-5000mm)
Cooper Hoods
Motor units

AWG102 Wall Mounted External Motor

DDG102 Roof Mounted External Motor

ABLG202 Ceiling Mounted External Motor

**Design & Features**

**AWG102** - Stainless steel housing
1000 m³/h output
For EXT extractors only
To be mounted on outside wall

**DDG102** - Stainless steel housing
900 m³/h output
For EXT extractors only
To be mounted on roof at any angle

**ABLG202** - Stainless steel housing
900 m³/h output
For EXT extractors only
To be mounted inside ceiling space

**IMPORTANT GUIDE LINES WHEN ORDERING EXTRACTORS:**

1. Enquire if the customer wants a VENTED or RECIRCULATING model
2. Determine Counter Height
3. Determine Ceiling Height
4. Minimum Height for the Gas Hob to Extractor 65cm (models may vary check your brochure CD for full details)
5. Minimum Height for the Electric Hob to Extractor 45cm
6. Maximum possible height for both Gas and Electric Hobs to Extractor 70-75cm and 1.3meter for the DA2906
7. Ceiling Height to floor minus counter height minus min / max Hob to Extractor length equals the min / max height of Extractor required
8. If the Required Extractor Length does not fit in with the min / max guide per extractor below order a specialised extractor length
9. Specialised Extractors are ordered on acceptance from the customer with full payment received

**Price:**

**AWG102** - R14,499

**DDG102** - R19,999

**ABLG202** - R12,499
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7353170</td>
<td>DKF11-1 - Charcoal filter for DA5966 / DA 5996</td>
<td>R1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6228731</td>
<td>DKF12-1 - Charcoal filters for DA396 / DA399 / DA6296 / DA6690 / DA6698 / DA424 / DA4248/DA5796W / PUR98 / PUR68</td>
<td>R1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6485741</td>
<td>DKF13-1 - Charcoal filter for DA3466 / DA3496</td>
<td>R1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6938631</td>
<td>DKF15-1 - Charcoal filter for DA2450</td>
<td>R1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9162160</td>
<td>DKF18-1 - Charcoal filter for DA1060 / DA1260</td>
<td>R1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9231860</td>
<td>DKF 19 - Charcoal filter (2 pcs) for DA3690 / DA2690 / DA2698</td>
<td>R1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9438930</td>
<td>DKF20-1 - Charcoal filter (2 pcs) for DA2906 / DA2806</td>
<td>R2999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9720600</td>
<td>DKF 21-1 - Charcoal filter (4 pcs) for DA6700 / DA6708</td>
<td>R4999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9812030</td>
<td>DKF 22-1 - Charcoal filter for DA6890</td>
<td>R2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9972550</td>
<td>DKF 25-1 - Charcoal filter for DA6796 / DA6096 / DA6498 /DA6798</td>
<td>R1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6995690</td>
<td>DUI31 - Recirculation kit for DA424V / DA424V</td>
<td>R1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9561760</td>
<td>DUI32 Recirculation kit for DA6690D /PUR98</td>
<td>R1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7294230</td>
<td>DUU151 - Recirculation kit for DA3466 / DA3496 / DA3690 / DA6890 DA2690 / DA2450 / DA2698</td>
<td>R2199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9242390</td>
<td>DUU2900 Recirculation kit for DA2906 / DA2806 / DA6890 (incl. Charcoal filters)</td>
<td>R2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6264790</td>
<td>DUW20 - Recirculation kit for DA396 / DA399 / DA6296 / PUR68 / DA6990 / DA5966 / DA6990 / DA5996W / DA5796</td>
<td>R1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09162280</td>
<td>DMK100 - 150 Wall vent kit 125 / 150 mm</td>
<td>R4999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4623200</td>
<td>DDF 125 / 150 Roof vent kit</td>
<td>R5999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04623230</td>
<td>150mm Flexible ducting (5m length)</td>
<td>R2699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04623220</td>
<td>125mm Flexible ducting (5m length)</td>
<td>R2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9812060</td>
<td>DARC 6 - Remote control for DA6096W / DA6700 / DA6796W / DA2906 / DA2806 / DA6798</td>
<td>R2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9947450</td>
<td>DADC 6000 Decor Chimney s/s (Telescopic - 2 pieces)</td>
<td>R3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10768490</td>
<td>DADC 6000 Decor Chimney grey (Telescopic - 2 pieces)</td>
<td>R3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11207310</td>
<td>DUU1000-2 - Recirculation box including regenerating longlife filter</td>
<td>R6999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8574740</td>
<td>Ceiling extention string kit for : DA6700 (Height 500-5000mm) / DA6708</td>
<td>R4499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>